
Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary,

-- ..iafii9'"

npHE Primitive ILptist, vols. 1,2, a

1L nenllv biund and lettered,
. A concise History of tie Kehukee As- - j

er.nJaJifn. !V Ehh t loS. BlggS

The Patin'.'ie DUcuurse, Basket of

Fragments M-.us- gnawing out of
t rap. ami No other than 13 j ' i -

ciiurcl.es l.-- a right to b 1 called Chris-- j

iLnchuicbcs: by Elder Joshua Lawrence J
Also, writing paper white, pink, ami

straw colored litter prqru ink powder,
I lank cards, red le.nl pencils, wrap

pins' psipcr, &c. for sale by
r;i'0. Howard,

Parboro', April 2.5.

Containing a summary statement of the
Statutes and Common Law of tbi
State, together with the Decisions o!

the Supreme Court, and all the most

annroved Forms and precedents vela

ting to the oflice ami duly of a Justice
if the Ptuce, and other Public Oiiicers
according to modern practice.

m ir v s.itiiiTiIsci hnvimr nurchased of
Ji fho Anihnr. the whole edition of tin

Valuable Work, now oOVr it for Sale, to

the Public. Il is pronounced by those,
competent to judge, one of the most valu
able compilations of the kind ever pub
lished in the State, and absolutely iudis
pensablc to the faithful discharge of offi

cial duty.
This work will be found not only use-

ful to every class of public Officers, but

will prove a valuable source of informa
tion lo the general reader, furnishing as it

does a plain and intelligible dig t o! the
Law, as understood and ptacticed in this
State.

The retail price of the Justice is Three
Dollars, but a liberal discount will be
made to those who buy to sell again.

TURNER Sr HUGHES.
Raleigh, December, lb39.
QyThe subscriber has a few copies of

the above valuable and useful book for
sale, at the price stated.

GEO. HOWARD.

Botanic Jflcdicincs.
npHE subcriber has recenll7 procured

and novv offers for sale on reasonable
and accommodating terms, the following

Thompsoisiaii Jlctlicincs, viz :

Lobelia, seed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bay berry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmonv', Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, Ginger,
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle,
Cough powders raspberry leaves
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberrv,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Strengthening Piaster, No. G,

Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Sy tinges, &c.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9th, 1S39.

FOR THE

npHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to
the attention of those who are subject

to that most disagreeable of disorders, .

TI3JE Z'lILES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

n sure preventative to its contin-
uance, without the hast pain; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component pails
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it lo her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its cflh-ar- is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest stale, if no delay be made in its ap-
plication.

. . directions for use will be found on
: t.oiile.

SAMUEL IT. MARKS.
ersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
"The Ointment may likewise be.ob-- d

from Messrs. Spotsivood Robert-Druggist-

Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi
cates abavc inferred to can be seen.

gi:o. noirno'irrcnt
"""""

fjr HKSH Pill are "f longer among
--
2-

those of doubtful utility. They have

passed avy from the hundreds that are
' tide of cxpriLjjilv launched up ju the

meni," ai.il now Maud before the public

higher in repulatiun, an.i moiu t..u-- i v.

ly'employ. d in all pa. Is of the United
Mates, the Canada, Texas, M;'xi'o, and

the West Indies, than any n.edicine. that
M-n-r hren mrnned for the rebel of

suff.MNg man. They have h . n M.U onii-;e- d

when vc r it wa- - funl possible locar
ry them; and ti.ere are hut few town, that

k ,bh.' evidence- -
do not contain s me .ema.
if th( ir good ell Cis. I ne mmiu...
,ni have been presented to t he pr-pn-

exceed twenty thousand, upwards ol live

hundred of which are iioin regular pr.cli
sing physicians who are the mo-- t compe

tent judges of their mci its.
Oilen have the cuies p- r formed by ne

been the Mitject of editorial
comment in various newspapers and

journals; and it may with truth be asst r

tetl, that no medicine of the kind has ever
received testimonials of greater value than

are aUaciunl lo this
Thev are in general use as a family

medicine; ami meie me mmi.iu
dies- who declare they have a supply al-

ways on hand.
They have no rival in curing and pre

venting Bilious Fevers, Fever and Agu ,

Dyspt psia, Liver ( omplaird-- , .mcU I lean

ache, Jaundice, Asthma, Dfopsy, liheu
matism, Hnlaigement of the Spleen,
Piles, Colic, Female Obstructions Heart

burn, Furred Tongue, Nausea, Disten-

sion of the Stomach and bowels, Incipi-

ent Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Habitual Cos

liveucss Loss of Appetite, blotched or
Sallow Complexion, and in nil ea-e- s ol

torpor of the bowels, where a cathartic
or aperient is needed. They are exceed-

ingly mild in their operation, producing
neither nausea, griping, nor debility.

The Pills are put up in tin boxes, price

50 cents per box.

From Dr. Eli Toild, late president oj
the Med. cut Society f Gunned cut.
and Pruic pal of the Insane Htjsp'xtal
at Hartford, da ted Sept. fc, 1S2S.

My personal acquaintance with Dr.
Joseph Prifstly Peters, together with the
very favorable impression of his talents
& his character, derived from his friends,
have satisfied me that he is well enti-
tled to the medical honors he received t

Yale College, and that the public may
safely confide in his integrity and skill in
the exercise of his profession.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Augusta, Ga., Feb. 10, 1S39.

To Dr. Peters. Sir For upwards of
15 months I have been cruelly afllicted
with Fever and Ague, and during that time
could find nothing (tho' I had applied lo
every thing) that gave me any thing t

relief. At length, however,
your Pilis were recommended to nic, by
one of our best physicians; and I am most
grateful and happy in being able loadd,
that I had scarcely used two boxes when
I found that they had restored me to per-

fect health. Since then vaiious members
of my family have used them with equal
success anil consequently 1 feel it my duty
lo apprise you of the fact, and to request
you to publish this certificate, as I am an x

ions lo add my public testimony to the
almost miraculous viifues of your unrival-
led medicine. Rept ctfully ycurs,

THEODORE JAMES.
The above Vegetable Pills are for sale

at the Post Office .'inel Printing Office in
Tarb ro April 1, 18-10- .

i&Vsw
Cotton Gins.

TMIE Subscriber eiffers for sale on very
moderate and accommodating terms,

Two Cotton Gins,
One of 37, and the other of 40 saws they
are bolh in prime order ami reaely for
immediate use. GEO. HOWARD.

Tm'boro', August 1

House, Landscape & Ornamental

FAINTING.
TRIHE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarboromrh.
Where he is prepared lo execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs, fwe screens and the like painted"
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr
Ten ell.

He will leave town anel go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orelet s in his line of business w ill be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

LLWS DE ARQUER.
Taiboro, Feb. 2(j.

Cotton Gins.
FTnUK subscriber has removed from 1 Jr--- k

horouh, and established himself on

the store of J.C.the Raleigh road, near

Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

Ml those who wi.h to supply themselves

with Gins of the best quality, are respect-

fully solicited to apply to the Subscubet
ncrsonallv, or by letter. All ordeis ioi

Gins will be promptly execute (H!)S
i

out of order will he expeditiously repairee.
I eisons wishing to have work execute-'-

will please leave their orders at the btoreoi
.1. C. Knight, Ivep

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Fe'-ruar- 5th.

"MOFFAT'
Z'egt'Ui&iv JLifc !ctVi razes .

rrn II ESE medicines are indebted f"t

their name to their manifest and

sensible action in purifying the springs smd

channels of life, and enduing them with

renewed lone ami vigor. In many hun-

dreds of certified cases which have been

made public, and in almost every species

of disease to which the human frame io

liable, the happy effects ef

lAiv Ztt'is & Plans i 2 s Herts,
Have been gratefully and publicly

by the persons bem fitted, and

who were previously uuai quaiuleel with

the beautifully philosophical principles up-

on which they are compounded, and di

iliev conserrieull V act.
w ?"..,r:r

, ... A
vecommeuel memseives in ejie,it-j- , ui

every form anel dcscrip.ion. Their first

operation is It) loseu IVeun the of

the stomach and bowels, the vaiious im-

purities and crudities constantly settling
around them, and to remove the hardeueel
fajces which collect in the convolutions ed

the small intestines. Other nud'n ines
only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind as to pro- -

eluce habitual costiveuess, with all its
train of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, w ith its
imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to all regular anatomists, who ex-

amine the human bowels after death; antl
hence the prejudice of these well informed
men against quack medicines or me-

dicines prepared and heralded to the pub-
lic by ignorant persons. The second
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse
the kidneys and the bladder, and by this
means, the liver 5c the lungs, the healthful
action of which entirely depeueb upon the
regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its reel cedor from the
agency of the liver anel the lungs before it

passes into the heart, being thus purifiee! by
them and nourished by t'ooel coming from
a clean stomach, courses freely thro' the
veins, renew s every part of the system,
and triumphantly mounts the banner of
health in the blooming cheek.

iMolfal's Vegetable Life Medicines
have been thoroughly tested, anel" pro-

nounced a sovereign remedy for Dyspep-
sia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Head-
ache, Restlessness, Anxiety.
Languor and Melancholy, Costiveuess,
Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds,
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds,
Gravel, worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, Scar-buti- c

Eruptions, and bael complexions,
Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Chi:dy,
and other disagreeable Complexions.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, common Colds
and Influenza, and variems oilier com-
plaints which afilict the human frame. In
FEVER AND AGUE, particularly, the
Life Medicines have been most eminently
successful; so much so that in the Fever
and Ague districts, Physicians almost uni-
versally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-
tients is, to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to the direc-
tions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or
by any thing that he himself may say in
their favor, that he hopes to gain credit.
It is alone by the results of a fair trial.

Belial's Medical Manual,
Designed as a domestic guide to health.

This little pamphlet, edited bv W. B.
Moffat, 375 Rroadway, New York, has
been published for the explaining more
fully Mr- - Moffat's theory of diseases, and
w ill be found highly interesting to persons
seeking health, h treats upon prevalent
diseases, and the causes thereof. Price,
25 cents for sale by Mr. .Moffat's agents
generally.

0CT"Ail post paid letters will receive im-
mediate attention.

Agents. The Life Medicines may also
be had of the principal druggists in every
town throughout the U. Slates anel the
Canadas Ask for Moffat's Life PilL ki i.en.x Bitters; and be sure that a fac si-
mile of John Moffat's signature is upon thelabel of each hottleof bitters or box of pil!;i hese valuable medicines are for sale bygeo. uow.inn

i Tarbo.-o-', Aptif, IS 10, '

FALL AND W I NT Kit

fall oi GoodsTJS now o.,e.Hng her supply
li by herself with the greatest

care and attention, and comprising an ex

tensive and general asset tment ol the most

superb and fanciful, as well as neat and

useful articles, in the

Among h'-- Goods will be found

A v .riety of beamiful pattern bonnets, la

test and most approved sly le-- ,

Fhnine- - ami Leghorn brai.!, F. ench, En
fancy straw Bonnets,

vi
rlish .,nd

. i i . ..
French. v ivel and laiv r iouvi?,
Grn de . 'gifts, G ro de i. p,

I .!'...am. I i r'd! anil W ill VfO slIKS ,! ,:ns,

Veils (vlhrs cut IS,

An exit vi tme nt o! ribbons. Cic

iipection ol her GoodS e inv!!"s- i n
, i ....... r. ; i ,ias si e is eoi.iiui ue imi- - lui.hi

.

! -

i i

a!is!aehor as respects epiaety antl pi ice
Tathur'. Nov f), ol).

, c

rp!HEIEare many lamily mcdieim
nenv before the pubMe-- , some of which

frem their intrinsic virtues have just
gained the conhdeuce and gralilneJe ed

tliousand; but in the light of cunirat, and
in the si ed' curative merit, Dr. HarreH'.s
iotnato and ShjJtterv Llm I ills stand

iire-emiue- ly above them all; nor - an
. ,

for taking tins high
ground, unless it is the fict of their supe-perio- r,

and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They pre;e!isce, w hen ta-

ken, h deep and Listing impression that
they stand at the head of all either prepar-
ed medicines e;f the day. Fevers, Liver
ii ffec l i tins Jaundice, head-ach- loss ol
apjf;:tite, costiveuess, female cetmplaiuts,
and tverv eUsense within the reach of hu-

man means; yiehl readily lo the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic tliy are copious and free,
as an aperient they are milel anel certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they a;e superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as a

purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en- -

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all whrn they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea-

sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 ( cuts
per box. 54 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite lo become agents for the
sale ef the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Harrell, Elizabeth City, N. 0. will re-

ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles Bright, Eej. Pasquotank Co ,

N. C. cured of sick heael ache, sick stom-
ach, costiveuess, and fever. Josiah
Prie hett, Eq. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the heael, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Barrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, N. C, Ids
family of bilious anel other symptoms.
Capt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveuess. Rev. G. M.
Kecsee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq. Plymouth, N. C., of indisposition.
RUu-r- t Simpson, Eq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wife of loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. i C, of in-

disposition. J.,mes Cartwright Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
ami sick stomach. Rev. James A.
dick, Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpepper,
Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of appetite,'
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizabeth City, N.
C, of sick-stomac- and flatulence. Jo-
seph Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., jT C-- .
of foul stomach, and bilious derangement'

Mr. Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N.
C., of impaired appetite and costiveuess.
A few selected out of many.

-:- :-
AGENTS.

James M. Redmond, )
Geo. Howard, Tarboro',
H. Eenersou, Not folk, Vo.
H. Bfffffc Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Badham, Edenlon, N. C.
V. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S- - Berry, Hertford, jV. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C.
H. D. Machen, Washington, C
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. I. Hassell, Williamston, N. C.
Webb 8c Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. .M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Wooelville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C.
W. & G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.

ept. 21, 1839.

BrandrctJis Pills.

FTp HE application ol the prinpipleofpr
gation being allowed lo be one of .

greatest utility in the cure and pievi ntj,
of disease, it is ol the greatest cmsmlr,.
toasceitain what medicine is cap;ib!e ,

)ioducii:g the desired ejjecl in the ri.j
st, and at the same time in the most tll'c.

tiia! mariner.
ll has now no longer to conter.d V

the; blind piejudiees e f the gre-aies-
t

p r

t ion of the public; it is only u-,-

those lew wno snu are eieie-- i nm r( i. i

killed accoreling to rule1," like the n,,

pie of olel who "would have a Kii.
!(

ign over them." Hut, thank to
en culat iem of rs thanks n.

general ehfi'ision of knowledge, uhid,,,' f
bl-'- nineteen twentitths ol THE I'K() f

i'LI' to read and jude for theivelvis .

n iv we no longer believe in sv;u! nvii
i hat deadly miucial Mtrruny. piol'e;..!!

to cure but universally havu g u3 j

worse coneiition afti-- its iic.
We no longer belie ve in the nKli!(j

notion 'hat Infhmniations of a?i y kn

.an lie cureel by abslracling our hie

OUR HLOOD. It is now ucll md,,
tood that an infi nnmation is a wie (r

(finance of nature, a signal that ,.,,

quires tlie assistance of purgative mu;i

cine to ease; her of the oppressive bun!.",

which she" pruves by the heavy fever, a;,.;

the strong peiLe-- , is wanted tone- re nn.it j
In other wotels, the boeiy calls lor a vf.
able cle an.sii g.
Drandrclft" Urge 'able universal
epnre no skill in iht ir adminMi,

the printed direction only h,.s

observeel, and they drcri!. r,i- j (St .r
poition of the magnitude of tin: u

i)e cnrcel.
Let all persons rer-.- tho follr.;-.-

opinion of a who wti! ,,v,-th-

q'talitic of these Piils.

Urands'CiiiPs JPiUs.
This medicine is acknowledgeel to M

one of the most valuable ever disco vein'.,

as-- a put ificr of the blood and fluids. 1

is superior lo Sarsaparilla, whether as i

sodorific or alterative. Il stands infinite-';-

before all the preparations or combination-o-

Mercury. lis purgative properties as:

alone of incalculable value for these I'lll:

may be taken daily for any period, k
of weakening. by the cathartic elite!,

they add strength by taking away the caus

of weakness. There is no good Mcrcmv
does, which these Pills do not likewise.

But the" have none of the miserable

t fleets of that deadly specific. The tee-i-

are not injured; the bones and limbs are

not paralized no but in the steael i.:

dislressing sympto ms, iif w life aid
1

consequent animation is evident in every
movement of the bod)'. Eraiiilrelh)
Pills are indeed a anivrsal Remedy for

they cure opposite diseases; they cure

Inflammation anel chronic rheunudim.
I hey cute diabetes and stranguunj.
They cure dysentery and const it ulioiiu

cosfivencus. They will cure all llirr

apparently opposite eliseases, becuv.u

they cleanse ami purify ihe blood, provi-eled- ,

however, nature is rot beyowJ a.:

human ASSIS TANCE. Four yeais
medicine lias now been before the pull ;

in the United Stales; where ver il has'ut
introeluced, il has . supeistded all oli.ti

remedies.
This meelicine has been made t'f

subject of much merriment t Ii r ttgl" u.

the United Stales, while its utility
been extensively acknowledged. Ti.e

impression seems to be gaining grcui
that Brandreth's medincie may be ea;

jdoyed with safely and e ffect, as a remtilj

tor ordinary ii.firmities. Tiicre
sensibh' persems jM this cily, as i:

aselher parts of the country, who "in

great propriety testify to the good fO i

Brandreth's Pills. Irom frequent cxpf
menls; & no evil may be opprcheneleel Ir

l he eise of them accoreling to the el rtf

lions. In directing public attention lo li:

Hrandrelh medicine, we only cxprce-'--
honest convictions, that tlie L5i aucrf-Pil-

have done more' service to the piv

ent generatiun, than ail the patent mei
cines which have ever been introduce-hi-

general use.
Dr. Rrandrcth. Offices in New Vi ':

are 241, BROADWAY; 1S5, Ilnd-- :
street, a)d 276, Bowery, between P?
and Houston streets.

Remember Druggists arc never wis-- -,

Agents

10o 3Iaiu Street I
d2 few doors below the Old Murk'

Richmond, is DR. BE N.I.
UETIPS VIRGINIA OFFICE.

The following geuitlemen hav bt

appointed agents for Ihe of I5ra

reth's Pills:
GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro N c;"

Stevenson & Bryan, Waynesboro': D

Pe.'k, Raleigh; A. D. Norlham, Sffl'1"

field; B. & H. Baker, Louisburq; Ui:

aker & Baichelor, Enfield; Adara?f4
I'yson, Stantonsburg; M. Ferrall, h''

fifax; R. Ii. Daniel, Ileathville; V'
and Priichett, Drinkleyville.

The meelicine can be procured of a?"
in every county in the State, at 25 c'
per box, with directions.

Each agent has an engraved ccrlifr :

dgncel B. Brandreth, M. D.
March, 1S40. W


